
WEDNESDAY EVENING

ASK MILLIONTO
PENSION MOTHERS
Philadelphia Clubwomen to

Press State For Ap-
propriation

Philadelphia, Pa.., Feb. s.?lm-
pelled by the extreme need of hun-

dreds of Pennsylvania mothers who

have children to support and who
are in dire need of help from the
mothers' pension fund, n group of
prominent clubwomen of this city
met at the t'ivic Club yesterday to
formulate plans for passing in the
legislature a bill which will insure
an adequate fund.

The women, who met at the re-
quest of the Civic Club and the Coun-
cil of Xational Defense, will ask the
legislature to appropriate $1,000,000

How Any Woman Can
Remove Hairy Growths

(Beauty Culture)

It is not longer necessary for a
woman to visit a beauty \u25a0specialist
to have superfluous hairs removed,
for, with the aid of a plain delatone
paste, she can, in the privacy of
ner own home, remove even a stub-
born growth in a very few minutes.
The paste is made by mixing some
water with a little powdered dela-
tone. This is applied to the hairs
and after 2 or 3 minutes removed
and the skin washed, when it will
be left clear and hairless. Be sure
you buy real delatone.

toward the mothers' pension fund.
They pledged themselves to bring the
matter before their clubs and get
an expression of approval from each.

A concentrated effort will be made
by all women's clubs to gain the
help of each legislator. It was plan-
ned at the meeting to send the leg-
islators telegrams and letters stat-
ing the number of Philadelphia
women who are behind the move-
ment for an adequate mother's pen-

sion fund.
"There is no county in the state

with an adequate fund for mother's
pensions," declared Kenneth B.
Prey, assistant secretary of the

Public Charities Association, who
addressed the meeting. "Each county
is struggling along on its meager
appropriation, which up to this time
has been entirely too small for the
needs."

Miss M. Bogue, state supervisor
of the fund, assured the women that
1,400 families were carried along last
year on a pitifully small fund which
did not give the mothers nearly the
amount needed.

CHURCH'S SIXTH ANXIVERSARV
nullum. Pa., Feb. s.?Bethany Unit-

ed Brethren congregation will ob-
serve its sixth anniversary next Sun-
day with special services morning,
afternoon nnd evening. The Rev. Dr.
A. B. Station., of Hagerstown, Md.,
will supply the pulpit morning and
evening, while at 9.30 a. m., a Sunday
school rally will be held, and at 2
p. in., a platform service, at which
time visiting clergymen will deliver
short addresses. A mixed qua.tot
from York, will render special music
at the afternoon session.

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
Mount Wolf, Feb. 5.?B. F. Crumb-

ling, a prominent membef 1 of the
Mount Wolf Band, has announced
can ticket for the nomination of
County Commissioner at the fall fri-
mary.

Suggestions to Women
"Just Ready to Drop"

When you are "just ready to drop," when you feel
so weak that you can hardly drag yourself about?-
and because you have not slept well, you get up
as tired out next morning as when you went to
bed, you need help. Vinol will help you just as it
did these two women. Why not tiy it?

HERE IS PROOF
Pittsburgh, Pa. Holmdel, NJ.

"Ikeep house for my husband and " I live on a farm and am a hard
myself and I got into a weak, run- working woman and for weak, run-
down, nervous condition and no appe- down, overworked conditions have
tite. 1 how Vinol helped others found nothing that will create an
and tried it and it buiit me up so 1 appetite, buiiu me up and make me
am strong, have a good appetite and strong equal to VinoL Ithelped sev-
feel better in every way." Mrs. eral others in our neighborhood, too "

James Croker. ?Mrs. Thomas Ellis.
For llrun-Hown, nervous, anaemic condition*, weak women, overworked men,feeble obi people iinrt delicate children, thore 1* no remedy like Vinol.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Kennedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
St.; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad Sts.; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Decry St.; J. Nelson Clark, and druggists everywhere.

P. S.?lf you havo eczema try our Saxol Salve. We guarantee it.

HOW WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN
QUICKLY GAIN VIGOROUS

HEALTH AND STRONG NERVES

7 A SAY FOR 7 DAYS

A Vigorous, Healthy Body,
Sparkling Eyes and Health-Col-
ored Cheeks Come iu Two
Weeks, Says Discoverer of Bio-
feren.

World's Grandest Health Build-
er Costs Nothing Unless It
Gives to Women ttie Buoyant
Health They Long For,

ft la safe to say that right here
In this big city are tens of thousands
of weak, nervous, run-dowu, de-
piessed women who lu two weeks'
lime could make themselves so
healthy, so attractive and so keen-
minded that they would compel the
admiration of all their friends.

The vital health building elements
that these despondent women lack
are all plentifully supplied In Blo-
feren.

If you aro ambitious, crave suc-
cess in life, want to have a healthy,
vigorous body, clear skin and eyes
that show no dullness, make up
your mind to get a package of Blo-
feren right away.

It costs but little and you can get
an original package at any druggist
anywhere.

Take two tablets after each meat
and 0110 at bedtime ?seven a day
tor seven days then one after
meals till all are gone. Then if you
don't feel twice as good, look twice
as uttructlve and feel twice as strong
as before you started your money
Is waiting for you. It belongs tut
you, tor the discoverer of Bio-ieren
doesn't want one penny of it unless
It fulfills all claims.

Note to Physicians: There Is no
secret about the formula of Bio-foren
it is printed on every package. HereIt is: Lecithin; Calcium Glycero-
phosphate; Iron Peptonute: Mang-
anese Peplonate; Ext. Nux VomicaPowd. Uentlan; Phenolphthalain:
Olearealn Capsicum; Kolo.

Why People Buy
Used Cars

?J They buy them because they want a
car with all the latest improvements?-
a good car in appearance and perform-
ance?and yet they do not want to pay
the price of such a car new.

CJ But great care has to be taken in buy-
ing a used car. You want to know the
truth about what you are buying.

CJ We always tell the truth about each
used car?and a car is not sold until it
has been overhauled and put into first-
class shape throughout.

<JWe handle many used cars because
they pave the way for more new car
sales. We sell them so that the man
who buys of us sends his friends here
and comes again when he wants an-
other car.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
212-214 North Second Street

York llrilni'h Open Evening* Newport llrnneh
145-1411 Weal .Murkel I mil U O'clock Opposite V. It ItStreet Station
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LEGISLATURE NEWS
WALKER'S BILLS

STIR COMMENT
Radical Changes Made in Ad-

dition to Compulsory Reg-
istration Requirement

Much comment has been caused
in the Legislature by the bills pre-
sented yesterday by Mr. Walker,
Philadelphia, for changes in the
election laws. It is intimated that
more are coming and that the
Philadelphian intends to make
things lively. The bills will likely
appear on the floor of the House
soon.

By one bill every qualified ejector
in the state would be compelled' to
register and vote at every general
and municipal election and at every
party primary or non-partisan pri-
mary. Failure to comply with the
act is made punishable by a fine not
exceeding $25,. in default of which
the defendant must undergo im-
prisonment not exceeding ten days.

An elector may be excused fromvoting or registering by reason of
illness, disability or unavoidable ab-sence on the registration and elec-
tion days. Illness or disability how-
ever must be established by the affi-
davit of a registered physician, and
an absent elector must file an affi-
davit giving his reasons. All affi-
davits must be filed with the coun-
ty commissioners within 30 days
after the Jast day for registration,
or within 30 days of any election.

If the county commissioners have
reason to believe that any affidavit
is false or does not constitute a suf-
ficient excuse, they must lay the
matter before the district attorney
who is directed to prosecute the of-
fender. The county commissioners,
within GO days after the last regis-
tration day, or within 60 days after
any election, to give the district at-
torney a list of names and resi-
dences of all persons who failed to
register or vote and who failed to
file affidavits and they are to be
prosecuted.

Employers in cities, boroughs and
towns, must grant employes one
hour, and those in townships must
grant employes two hours, in which
to register and the same time to
vote. In all prosecutions involving
the question of illness, disability or
unavoidable absence, a jury must
decide whether an excuse offered is
sufficient.

Mr. Walker also introduced a hill
requiring that signatures to nomin-
ation petitions must be those of men!
who have personally registered and
are qualified .to vote at the next pre-
ceding general or municipal election.

A third bill by the same author
eliminates ? the voters assistance
clause from the primary election
law, which requires an affidavit as to
disability of the voter to mark his
ballot. Passage of this bill would
place primary election. No affi-
davit is now required at general or
municipal elections.

Another bill by Walker would
require persons wishing to pre-empt
the name of an independent party
for the purpose of nominating by
petitions to file an affidavit with the
prothonotary of the proper county,
before tho primary election, setting
forth the name they desiro to use.
Under the present law party names
may be pre-empted after the pri-
mary and before the election.

Senator Phipps, Venango, pre-
sented a bill amending the corrupt
practices act to provide that if a
candidate or political committee re-
ceives no contributions, nor makes
any disbursements, the candidates
and treasurer of tho committee, need
file no account or affidavit.

PENSION GRANTED WIDOW
Liverpool, Pa., Feb. s.?Mrs. Emma

Robinson widow of the late Samuel
Alexander Robison, Corporal Com-
pany D, One Hundred and Eighty-
third Regiment. Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, of Civil War, received a tel-
egram today from Congressman B. K.
Focht, of Washington; D. C., stating
that her cairn for widow's pension
had been granted, together with all
back pay due Corporal Robison.

TEACHERS'BILL
IN THE SENATE

Measure Carries $20,000,000 lo
Aid the Pedagogues For

Their Services

The public school teachers' in-
crease salary bill which was pre-
sented to the Senate yesterday by

Senator James B. Weaver, of West-
moreland, appropriates $20,000,000
and specifically states that one-halt
of this amount is to be used this
year and one-half in 1920, for the
purpose of providing an addition to
the salaries of all principals, teach-
ers, supervisors and directors of
special sub jects in the employ of the
several school districts of the com-
monwealth."

Each district is to receive a sum
equal to twenty-five per cent, of
Its payroll for all persons specified
in the year 1918. The sums are to

be paid quarterly. It is left to the
directors of each district to appor-
tion the money "as it may deem just
and equitable. This would allow

the directors to fix the salary in*
crease.

No payment of state mopey is to
be made to any school district
which reduces its salary schedule in
effect in 1918. Any balance remain-
ing at the end of each year is to go
to the njaintenance of the public
schools.

1 Immediately after the passage of
the bill, each school district must
file with the superintendent of pub-
lic instruction a certificate showing
the number of principals, teachers,
supervisors and directors of special
subjects in its employ and the com-
pensation paid for 1918. The for-
mer is to ascertain and apportion
the amount due each district and
certify it to the State Treasurer, who
shall place the amounts to the cred-
it of the respective district. The
superintendent also must notify

each district of the amount alloted
to it.

Lemoyne Soldier Tells
of 18 Months in France

After eighteen months' fighting
in France with Coast Artillery, Ralph

H. Baker id getting a breath of his
native country, over at I.emoyn, his
home town, and a continuous wel-
come is being extended to him at the
house of his sister. Mrs. Mary K.
Cook. Tlio fact that Baker may
have to return to foreign climes
gives a zest to his furlough, and
I.emoyne friends are doing every-
thing possible to give him cheer. Re-
freshments and dancing marked one
fcto the other evening and a big
company heard with vast interest
the artilleryman's graphic narrative.

PLACES SAFEGUARD
AROUND HER HOME

Mrs. J. Johnson, 220 W. Alle-
gheny ave., Philadelphia, believes
in the old adage about an ounce of
prevention be'ing worth a pound of
cure. "I suffered from a run-down
system, gastritis and stomach
trouble," she says. "Every once in
a while I was subjected to severe
attacks of gastritis, with pain and
distress and belching so bad I had
to call in my neighbors. Now, after
using Tanlac pretty freely, I have
my condition under control. X
now always keep Tanlac around the
home to safeguard the future. 1
have every faith in Tanlac."

The genuine J. J. <Uoro Co. Tan-
lac is now sold here at the Gorgas
Drug Store.

Big
Savings
$12.50

and

$19.50
Will Buy the' Greatest

Values in
Men's

OVERCOATS
in Harrisburg

Shirt Sale
$1.50 reduced to $1.35
$2.00 reduced to $1.65
$2.50 reduced to $1.95

Special

65c Neckwear 49c

HOLMAN p
AESELER LO.

228 Market St.

Middletown

Meet Again For First
Time in Fifty Years

Karl Buumbach left last evening
for Ikiruln, Olilo, where he has se-
cured a position in the pipe mill at
that place.

John Dcibler, Jr., of Delaware
City, Md., is spending several days
in town with relatives.

Leroy Itchrer has returned home
from a week's trip to Buffalo, N. Y.

Russell Miller, who had been sta-
tioned at Camp Dlx, Wrightstown,
N. J., since ho was returned from
overseas, lias been mustered out of
service and returned home.

Mrs. Samuel Mver.t, York, and
Mrs. Cecelia Sunday and daughter,

Katie Sunday, of Morley, lowa, arc
spending some time in town as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Yost. Mrs. Sunday is a sister of
Mrs. iYost and this is the first time
they met each other for fifty years.

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca
Parthemore, who died at Bain-
brldge, will be held on Thursday
morning, with servit-es at 10
o'clock at the home. The Rev. M.
K. Ditzler, of Harrisburg, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the
Campbelltown cemetery.

The Woman's Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. S. C.. Young, North
Union street, on Thursday after-
noon, when a Roosevelt memorial
program will be given, as follows:
"The Star Spangled Banner," club;
response, "To the Memory of Theo-
dore Roosevelt," tribute to Roose-
velt by Taft, Mrs. B. F. Aumiller;
poeifi, Mrs. H. W. George; "Kulogy
on Roosevelt," the Rev. George
Pentecost. Mrs. E. Colquhoun;
hymn, "How Firm a Foundation,"
club; reading, Mrs. Ira Springer;
poem, Mrs. H. J. YVickcy; "A Great
American," Chauncey Deilew, Mrs.
Metzgar; "My Country 'Tis of
Thee," club.

Rodsey Nlssley, who was a mem-
ber of Battery C, Field Artillery, and
stationed at Camp Jackson, North
Carolina, was mustered out of serv-
ice at Camp Meade, Maryland, and
returned to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nlssley, Spring
street.

T. P. Smith and Joseph Fox were
slightly injured when an automo-
bile struck the team in which they
were riding. Both men were thrown
to the ground, the horse ran away
land has not been found.

Elizabethville Will
Give Reception For

Miss Gaupp, Nurse
Elizabethville. Feb. 5.?A public

reception will be tendered by the
local auxiliary' of the Red Cross In
honor of Miss Pearl Gaupp, in the
High School Auditorium. Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Miss Gaupp
returned last week from Brest,
France, where she had been for fif-
teen months in the service of the
Red Cross. A program has been
arranged with the Citizen's band
providing the music.

Miss N'eile Long, of Miilersburg,
also a Red Cross nurse and com-
panion of Miss Gaupp, in France,
as well as Mrs. Ethel Pierce Backen-
stoss, field secretary of the Harris-burg Red Cross Auxiliary, will be
specially invited guests.

Miss Gaupp is a daughter of G.Fred Gaupp, a retired leather mer-chant of this place, and is a gradu-
of the Methodist Hospital of

Philadelphia. Soon after America en-
tered the war she, with a number of
the members of Iter class, entered the
Red Cross service,and were among
the first In France.

HOI,DING FOR HIGH PRICE!.
Hitllmn,Pa., Feb. s.?Local tobacco

growers are refusing to sell their
production of last season, at the
prices being offered by tobacco
merchants, who quote wrappers at 12
cc-nts and filler at 4 cents per pound.
Tills is exactly half that of last year's
quotations. Cultivators of the weed
will continue to hold out for higher
prices, and they say they will get it.

DISPLAY OF FARM PRODUCTS
Halliun, Pa., Feb. E.?One of the

features of the annual Farmers' in-
stitute to be held in Trinity Reformed
Ohrch on Friday und Saturday, of
this week, will bp a display of farm
products cultivated throughout the
Hellam and Druck valleys. The
speakers will bo: Prof. J. G. Sanders,
W. H. McCallum, Sheldon, W. Funk

i and G. L. Gillingham.

Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six

But Nine Jurymen For
Murder Trial From Panel

and 40 Extra Talesmen
Gctj tsburg. Pa., Feb. 6. ?Nine

men have been accepted to serve on
the Jury in the case in which Charles
Reinecker is charged with the mur-
der of George Bushman. The entire
Jury panel has been exhausted, to-
gether with forty extra talesmen. An-
other lot of ta'esmen has been sum-
moned. It is likely that the hear-
ing of testimony will be started late
to-day.

SCOUTS ON LONG HIKE
Blaln, Pa., Feb. D.?Five Boy Scouts

from Harrisburg, hiked it to tills

I county on Saturday, walking a dls-
I tance of twenty-five miles, their

I starting point being Mechanicsburir.
They lodged and took mess in the old
mill at Landisburg on Saturday night,
starting on their return trip Sunday
afternoon.

JSjoamaM

SOhDIER to teach
Newport, Pa., Feb. C.?William H,'

Soule, of Newport, recently returned
from the army, has been elected by
Newport slhool board to teach the
seventh grade of the Newport
schools to succeed Miss Vergne A,.
Kipp, who died recently.

Tmcksj
| Continuous Service |

and Long Run
Economy

fil-et l's Give You Full Detailaf|
The over 1and-Harrisbarg Co.fi

U212-211 North Second Strectß

Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six
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We Aim to Please
in a town the size of Harrisburg we have only a lim-

ited clientele to draw from. A dissatisfied customer
therefore means a loss we can ill afford to stand. It is
only natural that we arc constantly striving to improve
both our merchandise and our store-service with the aim
of satisfying every customer.

If anything happened here that doesn't please you, tell
us. Don't "nurse your grudge"?tell us and let us set
things to rights! v

Stylish Stout Waists For
Large Women

Full line of extra sizes in crepe tie chine and crepe
georgette. In plain tailored effects, large and small col-
lars; also fancy trimmed beaded styles and dainty tucks;
all desirable colors; $5.95 and up.

Full line of tub silk waists; high or low collars, candy
stripes and plain ; $2.50 and up.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

New Styles and Color
Combinations In Wash Fabrics

Til our colored wash goods section will be found a generous assortment of fabrics for the coming season, including high grade
plain and fancy voiles of imported and domestic weaves, organdie's, foreign and American ginghams, Irish linens, etc.

In fact, we have never before been in such a position to show such high class merchandise as at the present time. The styles,
and color combinations are most pleasing to the sight and cannot help but attract attention and appreciative remarks. The quality
of these goods is right up to the standard. A perusal of the items below will give an idea of a few of our leading lines, but there
are hundreds of other styles and weaves that will be gladly shown, to help supply your needs.

.
42-inch French voiles. Navy blue ground with embroi-

dcred dots of various colors; $1.50 yd.

40-inch Roubaix voiles. Medium and dark grounds with
rich designs; $1.39 yd.

38-inch English embroidered voiles. Black, navy and

m/ If-SV V/STAT* Wv copen grounds with white designs; $1.75 yd.

K nil iV ATOI/? 36-inch plaid voiles. White grounds with embroidered dots.

if /ill J \u i
Plaids of black, lavender, pale blue and pink. $1.25 yd.

i / Inx1M)l FlWl m 36-inch English check voiles and plaid tissues. Good range

m r 1 / A w
of styles and colors; SI.OO yd.

\u25a0 | ,/ I \ 1 36-inch woven plaid voiles. Beatiful colorings. 85c yd.

72,1 *' i !\ \ |l 38-inch printed voiles in an extensive array of pretty floral

\
* aWlO? #0 ' 1 ' all(l plaid designs on light, medium and dark grounds. All

I "

YJn
/ J good styles; 59c and 65c yd.

l\ I'/Vn AJjl //AWM 36-inch imported Irish linen. Creaselcss and shrunk. Good

\r\ * C// U
shades. Fast colors. $1.25 yd.

l\ \ : hV
wV

assortment of exceptionally smart plaids, also stripes and
plain shades; 75c yd.

; 36-inch kimona silks in Oriental designs; $1.25 yd. f
40-inch "Trusonian" nainsook. Extra fine quality in flesh

~???
*"

?
Iffy and pale blue only. 75c yd.

38-inch plain color organdies in the most wanted shades;

\y ' 27-inch printed batistes. Neat dots and checks on tinted
grounds; 32c yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

New Faskions In
Smart Frocks

The straight, slim, smart frocks ?and every variation of
this approved silhouette of springtime mode ?at $27.50, $35.00
and $49.50. Always there is out-of-the-usual fashion touch
for wjiich frocks here are noted.

Taffeta silk dress in navy and copen in taffeta plain waist with
round neck, finished with narrow ruffle at neck. The skirt is nar-
row with short tunic embroidered in same color, $27.50.

Navy and brown satin dress. Straight long waist with cluster
of buttons on each side of front, to finish edge of girdle which
ends at side. The skirt is narrow with tunic of one side effect,
with cord edge. Row of buttons at back of skirt, $35.00.

\u25a0 Taffeta dress in navy blue. Plain tighted waist with new
round neck, small buttons, waist edged at bottom with silk loop
trimming. Four rows of same trimming on skirt with double
panels of silk on side, $49.50.

BOWMAN'S-IThird Floor.
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